Rice is an important crop for Pakistan because it is a source of earning foreign exchange for its economy. This study was conducted with two objectives; (a) to analyze the pattern of growth and instability in production, area, yield, export quantity, and export value of Pakistani rice and (b) to determine the relationship between production, export quantity and area in Pakistan for rice crop. For the analysis, the time series data from the year of 1972 to 2011 regarding rice production, area under rice, rice export quantity and value were obtained to calculate the compound growth rate, coefficient of variation for the stated variables and to find relationship between the stated variables. The results revealed that the overall compound growth rates for rice production, area and yield were found to be positive and showed annual growth rate of 6.81%; 5.43% and 1.30% respectively. The instability analysis was applied by using the coefficient of variation calculation and the results showed that the rice production, area and yield were found to be considerably instable as the overall coefficient of variation values were found to be 30.06 %, 15.62% and 14.48% respectively. In terms of growth rate of rice exports quantity and rice export value, the compound growth rates for the overall period were found to be 15.80% and 30.06% respectively. The instability analysis was also applied by computing coefficient of variation for the rice export quantity and rice export value in dollars terms and the results revealed that in the overall period very high instability in rice export quantity and rice export value was observed as the values were found to be 58.76% and 89.32% per year respectively.
Introduction

Materials and Methods
In this study, the secondary data regarding the rice production, area under cultivation and quantity of rice exported covering the period from 1972 to 2011 was used. This data were extracted from the official website of the food & agriculture organization of the UN; FAO. The 40 years period ) is broken into 8 equal periods for convenience hence among the eight period, each period consists on five years data and each period represents the mean value of production and area of rice as well as export quantity and value of rice earned via rice exports.
1-For the trend analysis of production, area, yield and exports; the average production and average area were analyzed. The yield was calculated by dividing the mean production of each production by the mean area of the same period.
2-Per year growth rates for the stated variables were calculated and the geometric mean of the growth rate values was taken to find the compound growth rate for each period. In order to obtain the values of overall compound growth rate for the stated variables, the geometric mean of the compound growth rate values of all the respective periods was taken to obtained overall compound annual growth rate. Below formulas were used for this purpose Growth rate = Current year/base year*100 to find growth rate per year within a period [ ] 1/n -1 to find compound growth rate Where n= number of years r = compound annual growth rate value 3-Coefficient of variation has been used by different researchers for the studies regarding the instability analysis of agricultural production i.e. Hazell (1982) used coefficient of variation for the estimation of instability in Indian agriculture production. Later on Farih (1996) applied same technique in Sudan, Singh (1989) & Gangwar and Singh (1991) adopted coefficient of variation during measuring the instability and poverty in India. So for the instability analysis in this study, the measurement of coefficient of variation was made for production of rice, area under cultivation of rice as well as yield and the rice quantity exported and value earned against the export of rice from Pakistan. The measurement of coefficient of variation for the stated variables was done using the below formula.
4-CV= ζ / x̅ * 100
Where ζ = standard deviation x̅ = mean 5-In order to find the relationship between the exports (as a dependent variable) and area, production as independent variables, we applied regression analysis using SPSS. Due to multi correliniarity effect and higher score of VIF value, Ridge regression was used to draw the relationship between exports of rice from Pakistan and production & area.
Results and discussion Trend analysis
Data regarding the area under cultivation of rice in thousand hectares and production in thousand tons of Pakistan is presented in table 1 by dividing the data into 5 years average. The yield was calculated by dividing the production (sum of five years) over the area (sum of five years) of relative period. The data is given in table 1 which illustrates the trends in area, production and yield. Historical data shows that average area under rice cultivation in Pakistan was 1.61 million hectare during 1972-1976 and in the following sub period of 1977-1981 it increased to 1.973 million hectares with a positive change of 362.70 thousand hectares. In the same period the average yield increased with a minor increase and production of rice reached to 4.797 million tones with a positive increase of 1.061 million tones. Later on positive trend in the area was observed that shows that farmers considered the rice growing activity as a profitable business. During the period of increase in area, there was seen an increase in the production too except 1987-1991 when a decline was observed in production. From 1992-1996, the production increased rapidly and yield too as from this period, yield reached at 3.42 tons/ha in 2007-2011 from 2.64 tons/ha as a result of increase in production from 5.64 million tons to 9.10 million tons in 2007-2011.During the world food crisis, a sharp increase in the rice prices at international level was observed which motivated the farmers to produce more and more rice. Rice is not the staple food of Pakistan people so every year a considerable quantity of rice produced is exported and hence the farmers can get the better price of rice because of the growing demand of rice in international market. The overall picture of historical data shows a continuously increase in the area under rice cultivation in Pakistan (using 5 years average method), a continuously increase in yield except during 1987-1991 and a continuously increase in production except in the period of 1987-1991 (by considering the previous period as a base period). Results are also shown in figure 1.1 and figure 1. Growth rates in Area, Yield and Production of rice In order to observe the changes in the production, area, yield, export quantity and export value; during the stated periods, compound annual growth rate values were calculated and given in table 2. The results shown in table 2 reveal that during the period of 1972-1976, rice area under rice cultivation in Pakistan showed a positive growth rate of 8.65% per year. There was observed a positive growth rate in the production of rice and it was recorded 6.66% per year. Since the increase in area was greater than the increase in production so as a result the growth rate in yield was recorded negatively and it was -1.83% per year. Overall in the period of 1972-1976, an increase in terms of percentage in the area and production was observed while a decline in the area was observed. In the following period of 1977-1981, the annual growth rate in area was increased by 3.89% per year and an increase of 8.29% per year in the production was recorded. The greater increase in production as compare to increase in area resulted a positive impact on the growth of yield which caused a 4.23% per year average increase in the yield in this period. In the next period of 1982-86, the average per year increase in the area was slightly; by 0.08% but the decline in the production was recorded as 4.36% and as a result the yield also declined by 4.43% per year. For the period of 1987-91, there was seen a significant increase in area; by 5.12% per year but instead of increase in the production there was onward a decline in the production by 0.25% per year and as a result, during this period the yield declined by 5.10% per year. For the following period of 1992-1996, the area under rice cultivation increased by 8.32% per year and a huge increase in production; 20.05% per year was observed which caused an increased in yield which grew by 10.83% per year in this period. During the period of 1997-2001, the compound growth rate in area was recorded as 1.22% per year and compound growth rate in production was recorded as 4.97% per year which caused an increased in yield of 3.71% per year. For the period of 2002-2006, area and production both increased by 11.35% and 12.81% per year respectively and yield could increase by just 1.31% per year because the increase in production was mostly due to increase in the area. For the last period of 2007-2011, area under cultivation of rice increased by 5.35% per year and production increased by 8.13% per year. Since the increase in production was greater than that of increase in area so the rate of growth in yield increased and it reached 2.64% per year. The overall compound annual growth rate values for area, production and yield were found to be 5.43%, 6.81% and 1.30% per year respectively.
Instability analysis for area, yield and production
In order to analyze the instability in the rice production in Pakistan in terms of area, production and yield, the instability analysis was conducted. This analysis was conducted using the sub periods defined earlier in this paper. For this purpose the values of coefficient of variation were calculated for the respective fields as given in table 3. The greater values of coefficient of variation represent a higher degree of instability or variation while the smaller values of coefficient of variation show stability in the respective field i.e. a stable growth was observed during the periods when the less coefficient of variation was found. The results shown in table 3 reveal that in terms of production, the first 4 sub period starting from 1972 and ending at 1991, showed relatively less instability (stable growth) as compared to last 4 sub periods where a greater instability was observed in terms of production. The greater instability found in last four periods was due to the sharp increase in production. The instability analysis in terms of area showed that the 1 st period (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) ) and the last three sub periods showed greater instability as compare to other periods which were recorded as 7.35%, 6.39%, 6.28% and 9.53% per year respectively. This higher instability was due to the relatively greater increase in the area. The periods where less coefficient of variation was observed, it was due to the fact that area increased in those periods but at a slower pace than with the periods with higher coefficient of variation value. The instability analysis in terms of yield showed that relatively little deviation was observed in the yield. Only in the period of 1992-96 and 2007-2011, there existed greater instability i.e. 8.30 % per year and 6.58 % per year and for the other periods there was not observed much instability. This showed that except the two stated periods, there were not greater shocks in the yield and a consistency in the growth of yield was observed. In terms of overall instability analysis from 1972-2011, the coefficient of variation values for production, area and yield were found to be 30.06 %, 15.62 % and 14.48 % respectively which state that in Pakistan the rice yield was found to be stable (static) as compare to area and area was found to be more stable than the production.
These phenomena can also be stated in terms of quantitative measures i.e. the overall increase in production of rice in Pakistan was recorded as higher than that of the increase in area and the increase in the area was found to be greater than that of the increase in the yield.
Trends in rice export from Pakistan:
The quantity of rice exported and the value of the exported rice is shown in table 4 in a five years average figure from 1972 to 2011. The data shows that the quantity of exported rice increased with the passage of time consistently and as a result the value of exported rice also increased consistently because the demand and prices of rice in the international market also increased. 
In 1988-1989, Pakistan decentralized the rice marketing and export system as a result the private sector took over the control of rice export and this step facilitated the competition in the rice production and export in Pakistan (REAP, 2010) resultantly the market forces started determining the price in local market and this healthy competition facilitated the exports. The greater demand of Basmati rice (a type of fragrant rice) which is a premium variety of rice in Pakistan also played a vital role in the earning of foreign exchange as this variety is sold at a higher price than the other verities of Pakistan rice. Another reason for growing exports quantity of rice is that rice is not a staple food for Pakistani people so much surplus rice is available for export. The results are also shown in figure 3 and 4 Analysis of growth rate of rice export from Pakistan Table 5 presents the analysis of growth in export quantity of rice and exported value of rice from Pakistan. The data of rice exported and value of exported rice was divided in a 5 years average from 1972 to 2011. The average increase in export quantity within the 1 st period of 1972-1976 was observed to be 158.93% while the average increase in the same period in exported value in monetary terms was observed to be 181.48%. The positive growth in this period shows an increase in exported quantity and exported value for the economy of Pakistan. During 1970 and 1971 there was political unrest in the country which ended in 1971 on the division of country so after the political situation came on normal routine, exports from country came on normal routine and a sharp increase in exports of rice was observed during the preceding years. For the next period of 1977-1981, the growth rate in exported quantity was observed positive with an average increase of 4.62 % and an average increase in exported value of rice was observed 39.78 %. This indicates that although the growth rate in exported quantity was not higher but the average growth rate in exported quantity was relatively much higher and it was due to increase in the price of rice at international market. In the third period of 1982-1986, although there was observed a growth in the milled rice exported but a decline in the value was observed and it was due to decline in the prices of rice. In the coming period of 1987-1991, a decline in the growth of export of rice was seen but the increasing prices provided support to Pakistan economy. During the last period of 2007-2011, the growth rate in export of rice was just 2.82% but the average growth in value of rice was observed to be 54.69% and it was due to the global food crisis when the prices of rice increased tremendously in international markets. The overall CGR of export quantity and export value of rice were found to be 15.80% and 30.06% which states that overall there was an increase in the prices of rice in the international market.
Analysis of Coefficient of variation in rice export:
The analysis of coefficient of variation for rice export quantity and dollar value earned was made. The results are shown in table 6. The lower values of coefficient of variation shows stability and the greater value of coefficient of variation shows instability in the milled rice exported quantities and dollar values earned in each period. The table 6 shows that the most instable period for the milled rice exported quantity were 1972-1976, 2002-06 and 1992-96 with coefficient of variation values of 43.41%, 36.86% and 26.93% respectively. Among the three stated periods with higher instability, the reason for the instability for first two is the increase in export quantity and for the third period of 1992-96, the reason for instability is decline in export quantity and a decline in the prices received by the exporters. In terms of dollar value earned for export of rice, the periods of 1972-76, 1977-81 and 2002-06 were found most instable with the CV values of 50.48%, 35.75% and 38.33% respectively. The instability in value earned is due to fluctuations in prices received by the exporters due to increase in export quantity and increase/decrease in the export price.
Regression analysis
At first, we applied the OLG regression by taking export quantity of rice as a dependent variable while production and area of rice as the independent variables but the variables were found to be highly correlated and in such cases the OLS does not reflect better relationship between the stated variables. The results of correlation and OLS are given in table 7 and table 8. Higher VIF value in our data indicates the multi colinearity in our data as well as the correlation table shows a strong correlation (0.965) between area and production which are our independent variables so to overcome this problem, we applied Ridge regression as the Ridge regression is applied in such cases where the independent variables have strong correlation and under such circumstances ridge regression provides better estimates of the regression coefficients.
Ridge Regression Analysis:
The variable of export quantity was considered as dependent variable and the independent variables were taken as area under rice cultivation and production of rice. Data of 40 years Export Quantity = -970298. + 0.363579*area + 0.128904*production In this study the ridge parameter value was set to be 0.35 and this value is usually set between zero and one. To determine a better value of ridge parameter, we examine the standardized regression coefficients and the variance inflation factors. The R-Squared statistic indicates that the model as fitted explains 54.4752% of the variability in export quantity. The adjusted R-Squared statistic is 52.0144%. The standard error of the estimate shows the standard deviation of the residuals to be 322162. The mean absolute error (MAE) of 194447 is the average value of the residuals. The Durbin-Watson (DW) statistic tests the residuals to determine if there is any significant correlation based on the order in which they occur in your data file and the result shows that there is no autocorrelation in our data.
Estimates table shows the estimated regression coefficients for values of the ridge parameter between 0.0 and 0.5. As the ridge parameter is increased from 0, the coefficients often change dramatically at first but then become relatively stable. A good value for the ridge parameter is the smallest value after which the estimates change slowly. This table shows the variance inflation factors for each of the coefficients in the regression model. As the ridge parameter is increased from 0, the VIFs often decrease dramatically at first but then become relatively stable. We selected the smallest value for the ridge parameter at the point where the VIF's change slowly. Both explanatory variables (coefficient of area=0.3635 and Production=0.1289) impact positively on our explained variable significantly. The regression equation derived using Ridge regression shows that -970298 is the intercept value for our regression equation. Both the explanatory variables (area and production) impact positively on the explained variable (export quantity). From the equation it can be concluded that an increase of one unit in area would have a positive impact on export and export quantity would increase 0.364 times and vice versa while an increase of one unit in production would result a positive impact on export quantity and export quantity would increase 0.13 times and vice versa.
Conclusion
On the basis of five year average, there has been observed a continuously increase in the area of rice in Pakistan since 1972, a continuously increase in yield except during 1987-1991 and a continuously increase in production except in the period of 1987-1991(by considering the previous period as a base period). This increase has been result of green revolution, introduction of new rice verities with higher promising yields, better supply of agricultural inputs, sharp increase in the international rice prices and many other factors. The privatization of the export sector of rice has also helped a lot to promote rice exports from Pakistan which motivated farmers to grow rice as the better prices were expected.
The growth rate analysis suggests that if the increase in area is greater than the increase in production, it would have a negative impact on the growth of yield. For area under rice, the compound growth rates have been positive for all periods but variations occurred at production level and as a result the compound growth rates for yield were affected. The overall compound growth rate values for area, production and yield were found to be 5.43%, 6.81% and 1.30% respectively which state that the growth in production was greater than the area and this was the main reason of growth in yield but since the gap between the growth in production and area was narrow so a short increase in the yield was observed. So in order to increase the yield, efforts should be made to get maximum production by utilization of minimum area. Except the two periods of 1987-1991 and 1992-1996, a positive growth rate was observed for the export quantity of rice from Pakistan while 1982-1986 and 1992-1996 were the two periods when there was observed a decline in the growth of export value. The overall compound growth rates of export quantity and export value of rice were found to be 15.80% and 30.06% which states that overall there was an increase in the prices of rice in the international market.
In terms of instability, there were three periods; 1992-96, 1997-2001 and 2007-2011 which were found to be much instable regarding area, production and yield. The overall coefficient of variations for production, area and yield were found to be 30.06%, 15.62% and 14.48% respectively which states that instability in production was greater than area and yield and this implied that the positive variation in production was found to be greater than the positive variation in area and yield. The difference between the CV of production and area was greater and as a result the value of CV of yield was lower. For the instability analysis of rice export and value of rice exported the periods of 1972-1976, 2002-06 and 1992-96 were found to be the most instable period for the milled rice exported quantity while the periods of 1972-76, 1977-81 and 2002-06 were found to be the most instable with the CV values of 50.48%, 35.75% and 38.33% respectively.
While the overall coefficient of variation values for export quantity and export values were found to be 58.76% and 89.32% respectively. The higher coefficient of variation value for export value earned showed a higher positive instability in the rice value earned which was a positive sign for the exports. The positive sign in the coefficient of variation in export quantity showed that the instability was there in export quantity which states that increase in export quantity was observed.
Application of Ridge regression using the historical data, the regression intercept was found to be 970298 and production and area both were found to be the factors which affect the export quantity of rice of Pakistan. Area was found relatively more influencing factor as compare to production which means more export is possible by increasing the area under rice cultivation but it is not easily possible so focus should be on the increase in production and in this way the yield gaps of rice with other rice growing countries can be reduced and export of rice can be increased.
The yield in Pakistan is lower as compare to many other rice producing and exporting countries. These yield gaps are due to differences in management practices and such gaps can be narrowed by applying efforts in research and development and facilitating the extension services. In order to bridge the yield gaps several steps can be taken. For this purpose stable performing verities can be introduced and as well as the hybrid rice verities are very useful and this experience has been very successful in china ,Vietnam, Indian and Philippine. The effective measures to prevent the weeds can be taken to increase the production and reduction of the losses. Better irrigation facilities can also be very useful to increase the production and yield.
